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Coumome.trioNs,letters, contributions, generally of
meritand interest to the reader, will ,bu,acceptable

from friends from all Quarters. -

'

Republicans', to yogi'. Post,LLDapger
Ahead. •

As far as we can ascertain, the tax-

payers' and thoie who bear the burdens
of civil,government,, sincerely and* truly,
believe;) that official dishonesty and deg-,
radation has culminated to such a point
thatit-is-obsolutely necessary there-shord&
bea change, not only in rep-
resentatives, but in.every other ofEeer in
the county.. We desire not to be severe
upon any particular man, but we hesitate-
not. to say,- that unless there' is 'a positive'
improvement in the character and con-
duct of our political agents, it will be
best for theRepublican party not to elect.
Hence, there must be a rally for honest
and capable men, and;none but those who
are known and tried as such should re-
ceive a single 'vote at the-primary elect-
ions: Why should we not, in every in-
stance, select our best qualified and most
honest men for our offices 7- - Are they
not preferable to men of a-different char-
acter 7 ' Why should we select our worst
instead of our best men 7 Why should
the best men of the community stand
back at our. primary elections, and per-
mit the worst men our corrupt politicians
to select for us ? It is time that all good
and true men should be aroused to their
danger,' take an active part at the political.
meetings,. attend the primary elections,
consult and act in concert with each other,

• waive all minor differences and resolve to
do the best for the party and their
country. Men who-feel the necessity, of
having good men in office, and suffer by
bad men being there, must blame them-
selves if bad men are elected, for they_
know as well as we, thatat this very hour
secret Combinations and societies, sworn
and bound to each other by terrible oaths,
are determined to elect, next fall, a set of
men whom all know to be corrupt. Plots
and-counterplots have been gotten up to
defeat any nomination tha.t.rnay, lie made'
by the-honest taxpayers, and 'we are sorry
to say that the only -man who' truly and
honestly represented our county list -win-
ter, at Harrisburg, Mr:Billingfelt, is their
special objectlife.) they are,
determined to defeatat all hazards.and by
whatever means. We are _uo alarmists,
but we do say that which- we 'do -know,
and we most emphatically,declare'-to.and
notify,all' that unless they -will- turn out,
take-ad active- part and vote for honest
men;thoSe who are openly and avowedly

. dishonest willprevail and elect a' ticket
that all honest-men.vrill.-regret and be
ashamed pt."- The' coniek.we assert

tweeri 'tllo,.,honest;aed _dishonest men., of
the'Reistplican, party:, ....Choose ye- be-
tween 'them-. -

GEN. CASS"; who is a prominent candi-
date for the Demcieratic nomination for
Governor, is no soldier as "the title usually'
given him applice,,andloßkno_partwhat-
everin the war.:,. The,otily, claim. he has
to the name of " General is that, he-
was at one time-" General -Ticket Agent"
of the..-Fort Wayne.'and Phieage:lstail-:
road. He is-just the sort Of-" General
to suit the Copperheads—ai be never did
the least possible harm to,th eitfriendi in
the' South. • very snuck
Cass would be the nominee of: the party..
There is a strong,,epposition on the"-pant
of the! Catholic,' element, to, taking. Gen.;
Hancock, as they can-.never forgive him
for the 'part•hp took-in -the hanging, Of
Ars. Sirratt. The DeniocracY" Of this
county failed to .seeure the, unanimous
passage of a. resolution instructing the
delegates, to-vote for Hancock:

lion. John Coirode.
All bonest„:ll4abliga— ns

niawill, rejoice at the appointment of Hon
John Corod6-as Chairman'of Repub-,; .
lican:State Piatrat- CoMmitteW. ap
pointrient means that the State will, be
carried for Geary by a larger majority than
before. We know that'Mr. Covode is -. do'
honest, fair dealing, man and 4s, the leader,-
of the State Central Committee he .will do
credit to himselfMid jUsticeto the,cause:''
Wish we could sayaS Miich hiiprede:
cessor._ •'Mr. Grow was a perfect failure,
it wasandabout timeto lay this old politicial
dead beat on „.the_shelf.. ...He—never' did'
amount to anything and was 'always scheia:-
ipefor:self;t±iither for' spoils, or to:',trY:
to geeinto'. igq-offiCe.

'llielLedgery4eursior.- • '
'L'he 'employes and p'elsoni connected'

with ilie-PliiladeiPhiat'ablie Ledger with
their fetniyes,-comprising-abnurlsoo,p,er-4sonh;':•;M".MondnY.',made in ,
Atinntid. City as the guests, of:their. •em—-
ployer-Mr: George , 111'.1:Clrild1:4 Everp
think 'passed off pleasnietly)'
haPPeheiffindsthe largepnrc il'"s'efely F 9.7turned to Phil'a;abottiALllrPrril.
Cbilds islOne":ot
as the most ~philantropLic,'gentlemau in
Philandelphia.-3here seems, to: 5.‘. Jet.
up"'in hiS liberality.-
1121113Cliive,

Tux'Hartford Po-st sayi'of the 4..epnb..,
lican:nominee for Governor:ofPennsylvania:J," Certainly no moreqiopular

dovernorGedryo4Elisreputsition4brough-
ont high and' F̀needs' not
comment " " "

`l`l4.4t4iiitug ,Gr az*e laiyalti.tiDetnociatio party will,be,defeatea,akille':
next election,ii;:thiErStiitaTiiliiiii.it
Hates ~q;'Hancoek;for; ,ttiibe.copperbead party,will be defeated,-

reatiei:irbo:they•noiniriatet
Tar. old reflabW"'Xiiirje**Siimoiahae-

r etuiriec l-443:1:anessee;,afi:ors..14yjnijoys‘
tilwsee.citid timtvinadeartiosa::::•otrh'imselftin'SVashingtoll'; • ".

•At.',9iTaititd,.6Y/tChlias"j#qdei"'9°3"f:
cotrl9r7;stone of*hi& writs laid eighteen yll3llgc,!-'It bas cost ovei t.200 000. •

-

ga

Bliss .4.nthozll- Criticized.
The Ne vr,A-o*::-, gnjo'it7.l4-pAif 4owiHmerce.:thus criticizeso; B.

Bachelciis e.bait the4.a of idan-
aging',wives. Spinsters'perfectly,underz.
stand 'how 'b'ring up childieli:.:"."Or if'
they do not; liceYltitink they Married
folks and 'Parents, however, do' not appre-
Wiellfeexceeding wiidom'oreingle'peo:'
'pie's views'on such matters ;.-and, for the
same reason, they probably won't attach
much importance to Miss Susan 13. .An-
thony's notions of the cause and cure of
wedded.misery. Miss Anthony indulges
in the solacing theory, that,as.a rule, hus-
bands are tyrants and wives slaves. She
would subdue the one and emancipate the
other. The principal grievance of the fe-
male victims to the marriage shackle; as
she puts it.in a speech before the 'Woman's
Suffrage _Association is, that they cannot
obtain money to leave the city Unless their
husbands give it to them Ah ! Miss An-
thony! youradvice is all thrown away. The

. wives of America, as long as they are
comfortably supported at home, won't de-
clare theirindependence of their husbands
and take to braiding straw hats, binding
shoesf and making shirts, or lecturing to

earn extra money, and if they did, they
wouldn't spend it in traveling to women's
suffrage conventions to hear you speak.
'They had rather put up with the solid ad-
vantages of what you call 'slavery' than to
take the doubtful risks Of 'your article of
'freedom.' They know their real interests,

and they understand the situation, and
this is why they give you the cold
shoulder." ,

North CarolinaLaw.
The Supreme Court of North Carolina

has decided that a bond given In 1864 for
the price of a slave is valid, and can be
collected at law. The act of Congress of
July, 1862, guaranteeing the freedom of
all slaves employed in the service of the
rebellion, and the emancipation proclatna•
tion of January Ist, 1863, were, in the
opinion of this Court, effective only with-
in the military lines of the United States,
and there was nothingin the purchase and
and sale of a slave" at that time in North
Carolina which could be held as opposed
to good morals or the 'public policy of the
State. This opinion was delivered by
Chief Justice Pearson on the 28th ult. -

TheVirginia Election.
The Republican ticket ill Virginia has

been defeated. We are not greatly sur-
prised at this result, as there have been
enough indications of the quiet' sort of
coercion which controls the negro vote to
make itlikely tlita considerable defection
would be secured, in favor of the Demo-
cratic candidates. It might be supposed
that no man who had ever been a slave
could be brought to vote fbr a party which
held him inslavery, and, plunged the
country'into 'civil war; to .perpetuate` his.
bondage ; - but the -sort of intimidation
thatthreatens men's daily bread is a pow-
erful one, and ,it is 'net surprising that,
thousands yield to it rather than strive

'Building Cptaxacer.
' thOre is a at:nature which everybody

-is building, young and 'old, each one for
himself: It is called character, and in it
every act of life 1,9 'a'atone.- If daybyday
We be careful to build ourliv'es with pure,
"noble, upright deeds, at the end will-stand
a fair temple,- honored by God and man.
But, as one leak will sinka Ship, and'one
flaw, break a chain, so 'one, mean, .dishon-
orable, untruthful act or word willforever
..leave its impresS and-works its influence'On
our character , Then., ,let the' .se.Veral
deeds uniteto. form, a, day,- and , one by,
,one the days grow into, noble years, and
,the yeare, as they slowly pass;" will' raise
at last ,O. Beautiful edifice' enduringfor-

,

,ever to,our, praise...,, , ~

The Registry, Law.
The Supreme Court irtfull bane, have

.declared the -Registry , Law constitution
This 'will 'be ti:'death-blow at election
frauds: Thq opposition to -this lard has.come solely, from the ;Democratic politi.
cians,, who' 'are afraid of' idyl legislation
that: islmeant to . secure honest voting
Pennsylvania.

,_ The liwtuay:not be per,-
feet,- but if. it; has defects, these may. be
remedied. • •

-

•

COGNAC, thegreatbrandy town issaid to
,be Orie of, the Wehlthiest in proportion to
--its size in Ilse InlB6B:iteiperted
isbOvo:uinelpillions of brandy,. almost all
of whielvwent,to-England. • Thevalve of-
:this:liquorisms a- little snore than niriemil-
lion"dollars; or just aboutout at -the 'rate'
;dollar a gallon. The,promise of the pres-
•ent,year'smrop of wineis good., • The pop.'
ulation of Cognae'iSi about '24,000.

LET•_those have•bath tubs; a'nd•who
in :coniniinenne;,, diiring this sweltering
Weather, are, permitted. to enjoy ,
'nry of a daily.liath,.thank_God,:and,at the

time recall tke-iFt-liptFfeire:iy citizen
will has a baili'tnb
whp enjoy. no ~such , advantages.: ,Nl7lbat•
stronr,evarcmment. is neededl in °.favor of
freelmfflies desireto Ilse ,theui?

A "

Willem-that the people of Cliambers-
burgnrOrery, anxious that: the lion:''11:::.1‘
lArceligo roturu„ to, _that town.
'They- feel when • he,:,-obtained from the
S tath 'a' 'stun of,:nioney:' for-themilri
jpeasuticn foi'th'eir lossdi'hir invasion;
ihe. charged ioo smnll_,a Ncivr, they
Avant. him "to 'come and boarditiout.

A:2CnTraxp man ,htts!ettre4 one ,of.tbe
nipst':dangeione;Citsee=of cancer drink-'

Aug"rea'loo 4yerea,an ,"applying`e'rer
elovereomprosi,,and prove„

'in infallible remedyin, alLertses:-.5.'-z)

tELE man,immigrAuts,from ,Nor theta
~Europeil.whe ; have ~settled-In- the west;
coraltine liabits-"of ..tioiking" in'

"the 'Edda and tbey de as much: work
as the men , ;;;;; I IBM

• ' -

ClllNES,esnigranta smtialeloplum into
San Francisco"in"thinoles-orticeir

lotaintioo,- Jaais;and. f the
handles of-their umbrellas- - •

• ,;

Cabana-. are „sending. their
~inarkey:to -the J.Trifted States for safety.. :Jt
is' egg tented- tliat$2,000,0 00'are Seat' away

TrtE Derplooratic:piirtyalitiLiiitt-
zlitist,-where ritivoppciiients .

•

HANcom says 'he'll Tesign and accept

Appearance of the Sun.
,;To.n-person at the North Pole, the sun ap--

yettra,to sweep horizontally around the'sky
eieriiwenty-four hours, without any per-
ceptible variation during its circuit in its
,:.distanct.' from the horizon. On the 21st Of
=June it is twenty-three degrees and thirty-
eight minutes above the horizon—a little
more than one-fourth of the distance to the
zenith, the highest. point it ever
reaches: Forbin this altiinde it'sloWly de-
scends, its track being represented by a spi-
ral or screw, with a very fine thread ; and
in the course of three monthsit worths its
way. down to, the horizon, which 'itreaChes
on-the 234 of September. On this 7clarit
sweeps around the sky, with its face half
hidden belOw the icysea. It still continues
to descend, and after It hassentlrely disap-
peitred it is still so near the horizon that it
carries a bright twilight around the heavens
in its daily circuit. As the sun sinks lower
and lower, this twilight grows fainter and
fainter till it fades away. On the 20th of
December the sun is twenty-three degrees
and thirty-eight minutes below thehorizon
and this is the mid night of the dark winter
ofthe pole. From this date. the sun begins
to ascend, and after a time his return Is her-
alded by a faint dawn which circles slowly
around the horizon, completeing its circle
every twenty-four hours. That dawn grows
gradually brighter, and on the20th of March
the peaks are gilded with the first level rays
of the six months day. Tho bringer of this
long day continues to wind his spiral way
upward till he reaches his highest place on
the 21st of June, and his annual course is
completed.

A Bad State of Atrairs:
Accordidg to The Copperhead newspapers,

I everything is going to "everlasting smash"
in this glorious country of ours. Perdition
would seem to be the fate of our institu-
tions. Grant is a miserable failure—all the
Cabinet Ministers are failures—the Foreign
Ministers aro all;"deaci beats;" Grant's borne
appointments are terribly outrageous, every

one of them, and everything is out of joint,
just as it used to be when the rebels were
badly whipped by the "Boys in Blue" in a
great battle.

Then,too, just think !Last month, Grant's
administration recklessly paid off thirteen
millions of the principal of the public debt,
contracted in the war to whip "the Demo-
cratic party" in their attempt to destroy the
Union, and about as muchof the interest,
and even Bout Well did not give the alarm !

Next month still greater extravagance is to
be indulged than last. What is to become
of us? What will WO do? If this state of
things continues, the God-forsaken "Demo-
cracy" will have .no public debt to talk
about, jUst as it happened with the "nig-
ger." What a jolly time they once had
taking care of the "nigger !" .Now the pes-
ky Radicals have set the "nigger" free, and
made him a.citizen and a:voter! What will
the poor devils do ? Won't somebody stop
this thing? Do, for goodness sake—for
pity's sake—or the wholefabric of our free •
institutions will be "deep in the ocean,
buried."

The 'llirerhing, People.
The question o(the employment of Lewis

H. Douglass", the colored printer, in the
Government printing office iu Washington,
has been brought before the Board of Alder-
man of that city. A resolution was recent-
ly introduced into that body, setting forth
that the members of the Columbia Typo-
graphical Union who oppose the admission
of the colored printer,Doughiss,are employ-

4ed mainly on thocity newspapers ; that car-,
tain of these papers (four being named) are
the recipients ofthe patronage ofll4o Repub-
•lican authorities of tlie city, and that, there-
forern jointcommittee of the Washington
'Councils be appointed to wait upon the
proprietors • of such, papers and urge that
these obnoxious printers, be discharged.
The resolution was referred_ to a select com-
mittee.

-
,

Freaks' orLightning.
BOSTalsr, July B.—The house of Mr. John

Allen, on Slocum's Neck, Tiverton, was
struck by lightning during the tempest of
Monday night, knocking prostrated to the
-door a.son of Mr. Allen and a hired man
named -Reed, the latter remaining senseless
some fifteen minutes.' Twopetroleum lamps
in the room • werebroken, the oil ignited,
setting fire to the carpet, but it was exting-
uished withoutany serious damage.
'During the tempest Mr: Allen requested

the female portionof-his. household to, dis-
card their hoop skirts, which: they. accord-
ingly did, hanging them up ;" and-atter the
•hoUse-was struck itwas found that they had
all melted and run dewn.,

THE mammoth ,gun from the Fort Pitt
Foundry, On its way to one of, theSouth
Carolina -Forts, was laid up at Colurribia,
last. -‘.reek in, consequence of' the breaking
down of the car in which it was being trans-
ported. 'lt measures tive:feet, and a half
across, the 'but, is twenty feet, long, has a
bore of twenty ,inches in diameter and
"weighs 115 100pounds. While in Columbia.
the. boys, amused themselves by creeping
in and out of it and some 'fullgrown men
might have done the same thing. Itwill be
posted in one of the-Forts in, Charlesten-
harbor. ,

G.A. STinsoku was in ..EvtinsVille4:lnd.,
the _other day, wearing a vest,.the front of
which was composed whollftif,rattlesmke
skins. The,skins of teit.!:inttleitaltek,lvere
used in its manufaeture.- Thesnakes from
'which the skiiii''Were-derived; lie'reit'• part
of the 106 killed in'ono thiY,:in'the Month ' Of
3.,TOCenber, 1667, in EfOpkins county; lien-'
tucky, by-Andy Galbraith. . • ,

• :A 1dn.5.'P.0.2.5. oelebratei3 her Ono It ndred
and fifth :Slrtlailay'on'ThursdaY -,.in

'She'has'raised seventeen ' children:
The last-Wadborn'icheri she teas sixty-dve
years" old,and she noiv'enjOys good health;
attends' chinch 'regularly, is

and
has

good teetli Arid iinproved sight, and herhalr
turrting'"hlack. S'be has en internal

cancer of dtti Years statijiing.'

Alms74..".:T.Erms.rr. requests every-momber
of the Workingwoman's•Ass'ociition, tads-
quire of her • husband; !,brother, or other•
person's brother, myth° case may be; what
Congressional Districthe lives in.' This. is
a little gars of• Miss -Anthony!s :to show
up the ignorance ofthe men, as 'she says
no one man-in twelve himselfknows what.
ilistrict,,he - • . ,• • •

„

G.6f,,,§iEt.East4x,,remarited the other day

Lhut, S in his, opinion,; the, shortest way to
coliip.?.l;iiip-India.ne to settledcrwn_te
send.ized;lifewastotea regiments of ,sol-
diernici,thiaphihis.wikii:the -orderi3O, *Afoot

henome too,:squcti'M
suppot:t. theredskins.•

11Cii.i.i.ion*OttSirsoilt.Scitbeis. =kraini
named Jelin' 9: .Besi,c eerbei Of-Pfth avenue

.and Tenriel street; 'Ofter4'ti,
~.ward of tii ,enty'clelbirefot.eveiy 'passage
;of Seripture'-wlireici t.* "of "tile iknil

id, mentioned • die-nibbei tot. be dimeted'to
so.* eherets or StintliiSeheettbe findei !hey

NEwspAszns paragraphists are •in _agony.
,for• want ofsome new,artiele of femaledress
to lampoon. ::Thepaniers,high-healed,boots,
and.Grecian.bend,-:jockeyliat.and home°-

,rabic bonnet, were long since exhausted es•
4of- Cannot,ithe -sex invent,

something newAnd startling ?

This death 0f:34,F, Ibiymond is noticed by
the British pros ,This
is henOiable„44ce., to the memory of the
mari;anq. the journalism' of 71iieh ho ova's
so distinguiehed an orament. „' • ,

, „ .

• ' Twoxounrwomen reeentlkieught a duel,
iu Philadelphia, tiiideeiffertheirolaimlO and
perloii., OWO ofikte comliaitiutaNiras d led.

, -

TUE "officerp and-soldiers of thearini
thelliotomitc, resident in: St.. IT:odis;
completed their arrangements for attend=
ingthe nationalreunion in New York.

[From theDaily Spy.) . .
T4legruipbile

• -EliiDA.l%,"Mily'it'
The Congressional Cotninittee4o-hayeeti-

gate the, November election In ;12,Oniaiana,
Adjourned• yestordaY,,,They have,been
•session two months, 'and taken testimony
enough to cover 2000 printed pages.

Ex-President Johnson spoke in Washing-
ton last evening, in response to a serenade.
He denounced Congress as tyratinical,hint-
ed at. a design to imperialize. ourinstitu-
tions, and ventilated his ideas about the
public-debt.

The Fenian Senate, in session. at 'Pitts-
burg, have issued an'addres4 to the Ameri-
can people, asking their sympathy and as-
sistance. They say that fifteen millions of
the Americans have Irish blood in their
veins; that Ireland is their natural ally, and
England tho positive enemy of the United
.States.

Additional advices from Kansas show
that the rise of the floods was so sudden as
to cause considerable loss of life in the val-
leys. At Chapman's Creek near 'Junction
City, thirteen persons were known to have
been drowned. At Manhattan, "fourteen
bodies were seen floating down the l3lue
river.

The public debt statement for July Ist
shows a total, less cash in the Treasury, of
52,439,002,480,adecrease of$16,410,132 during
the month.' -

Two men were killed by an explosion,at
Dupont's powder mills, near Wilmington,
Delaware, yesterday morning.

A military expedition has returned to
Camp McDowell, in Arizona, Lading. killed
twenty-two Indians. Another expedition
killed three Indians.

SA:runkmx, July S
During.a Conservativecolored! barbecue

at Vauxhall Island, near Richmond, Va.,
yesterday, the bridge leading to the island
broke down. carrying GO persons with it.
Colonel J. R. Branch, a Conservative Sena-
torial candidate, and two other men, were
instantly killed, and seven colored men
were fatally injured.

Albert W. Smith, aged 13 years, commit-
ted suicide in Philadelphia on.Wednesday,
by takingnrsonic.

John G. 13ronner -has been convicted in
the U. S. District Court, at Boston, of pass-
ing counterfeit fractional currency, arid
sentenced to one year's imprisonment:

Yesterday's internal revenue receipts
were $1,250,000.

Henry A. Pierce, U. S. Minister to the
Sandwich Islands, sailed from. San Fran-
cisco for Honolulu: yesterday-

..MONDAY, Juno 23.
The President will ask of the Attorney

General an opinion as to whether the "iron-
clad" oath should be exacted of legislative
candidates elected in the unreconstructed
States.

Ex-President ' Johnson has,.returned to;

It is stated that the Third Auditor of the
Treasury consented to give' Dr. Mary E.'
Walker a clerkship, but' that the Secretary
of theTreasury refused to approve the ap-
pointment.

The Cubunfilibusters, in custody :it the
Bropitlyri.Navy Yard,,to the number of 13S,
'were released on Saturday evening. Two
of the leaders, Alfero and 13assora, were
transferred to jail.

-

It is reported that a colony of 33 Swedes
were engulfed by the recent rising of the
raw river: in Kansas, and 20 of them were
drowned.

Terrible storms have recently swept over
Clinton county, lowa. One woman was
killed and several pet sons were injured. A
number of cattle and poultry were also
killed, and several thousand dollars worth
of farm property was destroyed.

Anna J. Hawkins, aged 16, had a hearing
in Philadelphia on Saturday, on the charge
of havitig attempted to poison the family of
Mrs. Margaret .7. Hoff,by putting arsenic in
their food. She was committed for trial.

Twofoundries in .A.lbany,NewYork,lutvc
suspended work, owing to the scarcity of
Lehigh coal.

The small-pox is rather prevalent in Al-
bany, and the Board of Health of that city
recommends a general vaccination.

The barkentine Western Bolle,sailedfrom
Humboldt, for San Francisco, lastyear,and
was not heard of afterwards. Recently 'a
portion. of her hull was discovered on the
northern coast of California. .

Since the Ist of January, 142,227. immi-
grants from various countries have landed
in New 'York, an incronse of more than
30,1/00 over the corresponding period of last
year.

The oyster beds between -Staten Island
and IKeyport, New Jersey, have suffered
from, an'ipeursion of drum fish. Twenty
millions youngnysters have been destroyed,
'and the loss is estimated at $lOO,OOO.

WED:SIiSDAY, July 7.
Wm. Ponn, Lloyd, Collector of tho,Fif-

•teenth Pennsylvania Revenue district, has
resigned; to take effect upon the appoint-
mentof his successor. General John Cecil-
rane has declined the appointinent of-Col-
lector for the Sixth New Yciiii—dLstrict..,-

-; -TIM Society ofthe Army of the Potomac,
closed its meetin gin lgew-York, yesterday,
Its next re-union will be held, in Philadel-
phia.-

Messrs., Alfero acid-Itassora, ofthe Cuban
Junta,in 'New tstere yesterday a&
matted to bail in $5000.-

At Terre Haute; Ind., yesterday, C. W.
Brown and Major 0. Y. Smith, editors and
proprietors .of the Saturday Evening Ga-
zette; were shot and wounded by a police-
man named Erwin Semis. Semis is re-
ported to have first assaulted Smith with a
billy in thestreet, and on the latter draw-
ing U-pistol, shot him in the leg. At this
tithe, Mr. Brown appeared and Sernis fired
at him also, dangerously wounding him in
.the breast.

'Twenty-five person , , were killed, and
many;otliers injured by a recent accident on
the railroad between Vera ertiiiind the City
of Mexico:

rl'arrusim.y, July 8
The latest returns or the election in Vir-

ginia „indieute -nearly 40,000 majority for
Walker; the gopseryative;ceandiclate .for
Governorand a Walker majraidytorliftyan
.the Legislature.
'ln thoSupreme' Court or Pennsylvania,

yesterday; Judgo Agnew, on behalf of the
majority, delivered an opinion asserting
:the' constitutions-lit.); of the now Registry
Law, Judgos ,Thompson and Sburswoocl
dissented from the opinion.

It is understood in Washington official
circles that 34intstor. Sickles has not been
instructed to,nagotiate mrith,,Spain for the
,purchasoint 'dabs, and that-neither is the
Go'yernment looking for., the acquisition' f

,any'ather territory.
,

,President ;Grant will take his family to
, Long Branch next weok.,He does 'not,how-
leimi, expect'to be absent ,for any long time
from,Washington,duringjiiiSnimiter.

Jett: Davis, who is now in Paris, writes
to friends Dr Montreal that it is doubtful if
his "health:. will ever permit his return •to
Au erica~

Should he he able to return, he-
will summer, In Canadaand winter in,;l‘.llB-

Richard Rietcher, ofBOsicin,litely
ed; left:a residuary legacy, estimated. at
$lOO,OOO. to DartmouthCollege ; also $50,090
to thelliptist,Rnblicatioriciety of Piffle-
,,delPhin: -The' incomeot the.latteris lo terldj:
ed for the'employment ofcolperteurs. • ,

The Indians are depredatingin Utah,and
they, attacked ii;Governinent' train in that,
Torcitory laSt Sunday.' Troops Were dent to
protect the,train., General Carr's expedi;
don, one Republican ,river has had skir-
mishes ivith'the'lndlahs; hot has not been
.able to bring the& to aregular,conflict.

The body , of Captain Temple, of the ship
Intrrislye, -was",fottlid woods, twenty,
niiliis gain 4itebee, On Tuesday night, with

wound an the , head. It is not
`knownwhether he 'Shot himself or was

laMei C. Matthews, Colored, wonilmiidal
in a competition •as .prize essayist, before
theYOUnik Men's Chfistian Association at
Albany, on Tuesday.

• • FRinKr, July 9.
Additional'returps from Virginia give a

Conservative majority of SIin the•Legisla-
lure. Six Conseriatives andthreeßadicals
are elected to Congress. One of the Con-
iieSsmen elect Is a negro.

Judge Len is Dent has consented to be a

candidate for the National Union Republi-
can nomination for Governor of Missis-
sippi.
• TheNational Executive Committeeofthe
Union League held a meeting in New York,
yesterday, Governor Geary presiding, and
adopted measures in relation to the ap-
proaching elections in Mississippi • nod
Texas. The Committee will hold its next
meeting in this city, the first week in Au-
gust.

The monument to Fitz Greene Fialleck,
at Guilford, Conn:, was dedicated yester-
day.

A number of brokers have been sum-
moned before the Grand Jury in NewYork
for violation of the usury laws.

W. U. Sandford, cashier of the, Central
National Bank of New York, is reported to

be a defafilter. • The amount is stated at
$lOO,OOO, consisting of bonds given him for
safe-keeping by private parties. •

Several frame buildings on West Lake
street, Chicago, were burned yesterday.
Loss $20,000.

Gold, closed yesterday at 135i. Govern-
ment securities were strong at an advance
of a®l per cent. The general stock mar-
ket was strong.

TILE Pennsylvania Central Railway Com-
pany have justplaced on their road several
new day passenger cars, which, for comfort
and elegance, equal if not surpass anything
of the kind in the United States. Forty of
the.Secars, we understand, are in process of
building at Altoona, and it is proposed, as
fast as they are turned out, to replace with
the present equipment of. the road. For
the intelligent enterprise and sound busi-
ness sagacity which have prompted this
move the company deserve the thanks of
an appreciative community. We trust the
energy which has produced this reform will
be directed without delay to the sleeping
cars, which are now of a character and intt

condition M drive first-class through travel
to the New York lines.

Sad Case of Afili•etion.
A most afflicting; dispensation has occur-

red ip the family of. Charles Millegrass, of
Upper Hanover township, Montgomery
county. Seine two or three weeks ago, a

little son of Mr. Hillegrass, about three
years old, was taken sick with diptheria.
In a few days after, the father, mother and
a youngbabe,were all taken with the same
disease, thus all the family, four in number,
being down at the same time. The father,
aged about thirty years, died on the ISth
ult.; Milton, the son, three years old, died
otithe and the babe, a daughter often
-airy- if-old, onthe same evening. The moth-
er, -who is the oalyone left of the family, is
slowly recovering.

AJLONG the numerous culinary couplets
floating through the public press, some few
are really worth thinking isbout. For ex-
ample :

Broil lightly your beef-steak—to fry lt
Argues contempt, of Christian diet.

To roast spring;chickens Is tospoil 'eau—
Just split 'em down the back and broil 'ern

Egg sauce—few make it right, alas !
Is good with bluefish or with bal,s.

Nice oyster sauce gives zest to cod—
A fish,-when fresh, to feast a god.

dressing salad, mind this law--
With two hard yolks use one that's raw

\Writ unparalleled effrontery the Demo-
cratic organof New York per3nmes to dic-
tate to the soldiers of the Army of the Po-
tomae, whom they should halie elected to

preside over their convention. Common
modesty should have prompted the World
to suspend publication on a day when the
Men who saved the republic were gathered
in 'council. Every. Democratic paper in
New York and everywhere else is a per-
petual insult to thesoldier.

THERE is a rumor afloat, but we do not
vouch for it, that the clergymen of Wil-
liamsport having protested against the
burying of the dead on Sundays, and
having had the protest allowed, are now
combining against the preaching of the
gospel on Sundays, as that materially
interferes with their enjoyment of that
day as a day of rest.

Coat O'LliNus favors the entrance of
women into the political arena, on the
ground that "Every woman is bound to do
a certain amount of scolding, and if she
does,a good deal in public, she won't do
so lunch at home.

NIL PEABODY has given another mil-
lion of dollars to the South for the cause

..ceedu'eation. Two millions ofdollars from
a,''meau spirited Yankee,"is doing very
Well • indeed. - •

.A.4.Attok, red-headed wood pecker how
into one of the rooms of the Lewisburg,
Ky.. academy, a few days ago, and alight-
ing:upon the header a school boy, plucked
a look of• hair front his head and departed
with the trophy in his beak.

ELECTRICSP4ILKS.—Lt is stated that young,
ladies make the best telegraph operators
'during a thunder storm, inasmuch as none
have yet been found who are afraid of -the
electrio sparks—" or' any ofher man."
When :the French cable laid, however,
they, may be a little more weary.

, Tam Japanese have anannual feast of
kites of all conceivable sizes, 'shapes and
colors. liundredS of kites may, be seen at
one tithe-Bailing and dancing in the air.
The fun consists in the Wyers cuttingldown
each other's kites.

AT the unlined meetly% oftho Aboilgiues
lotection Society, recently held in Lon-

:vehement - accusations ,were • made
against the Boers of South Africa, the k id-

ping the children or the Calfres and
holding th'eniin slavery. ,

PRIVATE correspondence from Bucuarest
mentions that the Jewsarebeing persecuted
with great severity in several parts of the
.provinces, and in several communes they
have boon expelled.

A CORRESPONDENT asks "What shall
'war do in heaven to empoly our time ?"

PerhaPS:he will aeier be troubled on that
point. ' •

A cotry-LE of girls in Cincinnati, -who had
it spite against a young man,'entered his
room Jiuising hiS absence and soaked his
bed with sulphurie.acid,

'D.F.E.wrEns, from - the Confederate to the
:Feclerht have recently applied for
Pensious. :,Tho commissioners refused to
grant their petition:

• NATCHE••Z boasts 'or a negro baby ten
:-Inontbs old, weighing forty-five pounds
and': measuring thirty six inches around
the waist# and two feet six'ineliesIn heigbt.

: At tee, N.11., on Tuesday, a •m:tu named
Crawford, quarreled -with his son, and
struck-hint with nu axe. Upon °This thoson
shot his father dead:

TIIO Democratic State:"Convention, of
Ohio •Wednesday nominated Gen. ,Rose-
&nue for Governor at the corning election:

Goymixon GEARY'S son, WilliantiT,Ogan
Geary, has been, appointed to a eadetsbip.at

•

West Point. • - '

eyory,cioua.
James Marble,'a colorodlivery stable keep-
er in TElatmacin,is worth $50,000:: I.;

• .A.'liAierFortai ladyis' building-a church,
but won't give street sweepers a cent. -

Editorial Brevities.
—Pill your coal.bins.
—Smuggling is:the order.
—Gilmore is being bust-ed. '

—Cass is worth six . millions.
—Look out for the Gas man.
—Sunset Cox is an ex-editor.
—St. Louis has fifteen parks.
—Pattie Smith is a Patriarch.
—Ben Wood is worth
—Sam TTemple is in Reading,.
—Turkeys out 'West are sickly.
—Building hereabouts is brisk
—Dix fluukied a little in Paris
—Blankets go nice these nights
—Sherman heantitles St. Louis.
—The Czar interdicts a Sorosis.
—The weather is cold at Cresson.

2--China is overstocked with idols.
—Robeson is going on a cruise oh !

—Helena, Montana, is very lively.
—Singing festivals are all the rage.
—Wanted, a Hester Vaughen fund.
—Parepa is the Coliseumofsingers
—Nasby has a fat government office.
-,Whito Pine has had three divorces.
—Police items aro unusually scarce.
—New Hampshire has 38,000 militia.
—Portland won't allow a fire cracker.
—La Grange is living quietly in Paris.
—Harvest hands command $2 per day.
—Jesse Grant is a pretty good speaker.
—West Pointbelles dine in jockey hats.-
-A colored baby show is Boston's last.
—Packer's valuation is eleven millions.
—Lake Erie has a seven-inch tidal wave
—Olive Logan is bathing atLong Branch
—Prentice is bolstered up when he writes
—lronsides is on the war path, look out
—Buchanan Read was once a bill poster
—People ofcolor—Those having the blues
—Philip Bost is Milwaukee's beer king
—Pernando Wood is very fend of roses
--Tea culture is to be tested in Callornia
—llarrishurg, has a segar-makers union
—The mumpsaro around in Connecticut.
—A Michigan college makes Colfax a Dr
'—Wrightsville wants a new school build

British admiral died in a billiard sa

loon.
—Santa Anna is to return to Staten Island

soon.
—Wales has sent Eugenie a basket of

roses.
—Senator Anthony is called the "matri-

arch."
—There are :1,000 opium eaters in St.

Louis.
—A Yankee has got up a great balloon at

Rome.
—Poor St. Thomas has had another earth-

quake.
—Sam Houston is to be inonumented sssoo

worth.
—Measles have broke out again iii Rich-

Mond.
—Caleb Cushing, is looming up in Wash-

ington.
—Potato bugs are eating up the Indiana

apples.
—Mu mler, the spirit photographer, is lec-

turing.
—Hinderineyre's steel capped rail is coin-

ing up.
—The Nuts and Thumbs areexhibiting in

Omaha.
—Stewart is going to use girls for sales-

women.
—The farmers are in the midst of wheat

harvest.
—The telegraph linc.at Fort Benton is in

progress.
—The mock auction business id about

done for.
—The Czar inLerdiets a sorosis at St. Pe-

tersburg.
—Ralph has returned to his roost in Phil-

adelphia.
Deecher's incomereturn was :32L000

this year.
—lda Lewis, the Newport heroine, is 26

and pretty.
-• Mrs. Ramsey is the most. beautiful

Senatoress. ,

—Toledo clerks have formed a protective
association.

—The "Red Onion" is the name of a hotel
in Marietta.

—The Free Lovers hold a convention at
Indianapolis. -

—The Rivers have ordered a splendid
hose carriage.

—An Illinois agriculturalist-grows roses
on apple trees.

—Worms are eating up the tobacco crop
in this county.

—The Italian name of strawberry:is Fre-
gola—fragrant.

—The Elvers have demolished their old
gallery engine.

—Mr. Raymond was never sick a day in
eighteen years.

—Victoria's daughters .wear very low
necked dresses.

. —The Susquehanna Rolling mill has stop-
ped for repairs.

—One Cincinnati brewer pays $30,000 ayear for his ice.
—The chiefof the Cherokees is a Presby-

terian preacher.
—Chicago is sending out cards for a great

musical festival.
—Hem pfieldPost-ofticeshould bechanged

to Rohrerstown.
—Greek newspapers are once snore al-

lowed in Turkey.
—Seward has bullion°hundred and sixty

houses in Auburn.
- —Mauch•ChunkEpiscopalians arebuild-
ing a new church.

—The average length of a potter's life is
twenty-nine years.

—The Toledo dogs are just now melting
away by the pound.

.—Minnesota is raising wool two feet long
on Cbtswold sheep-

-A pie-ole in aid of the Altoona Vindi-
cator is announced.

—Gov. Challis, of Massashuseds, has
never sent in a -vete.

—Pronde's- History of England will be
completed next winter.

—A silver teaset was found under a pile
of boards in Elizabeth. •

" —There was a " drunkard's candidate"
at the French electionS.

—The " red hot" New York -Democrat
has red-headed carriers.

• —Patterson aldermen consume large,quantities or ice cream.
—Judge -Sloneker spoke a Fourth • or.

July piece inRiell mand. '
- has an infant of seven years•
weighing bat 118 pounds.

—An iron fence is to be erected around
the public school building.

—Tom Sayers, son of the pugilist, -.has
.come out as a comic singer:'

—Secretary Robeson is called the :hand-
somest man in the Cabinet. • , ,•

-The_gralp:shovelers ofBudidolsrefight-
ing ii labor-saving machine. ,

--Mr. Motley is to shOw his psi triotiSin by
using only American

—The weather is not the best;for farmers,
who have hay and grain out. ,

—"Hereafter," says Eugenie, "I shall
wear only plain black dresses."

—A certain Miss Hart, of Troy,-returnsan income of more than $60,000, ," •
' —The Jersey City aldermen Imie'irdted
themselves a gold badge ot

—A loyal Prusien nearly put out, theCrown Prince's eyeWith a boquet.. '

—Ferry-boats onRedid° river.are culled
gondolas—which is a sweet fiction.;

—The young ladies undressed G. Wash-
ington on Monday, at Philadelphia: 11,-

-The man who is alwaysright atiffni;ery-
body elsewrong, lives in Colutrib4:l.:l,,,—Lion, John W. Forney posseill-throm;ll
this place yesterday ibr Philadelphia:

—Mrs. Gainesproposes •to mam-
moth orphan asylum in Now 'Orleans. - •

—A man in ',sneaker has-found,an un;-
broils and actually advertised for its owner.

—lt is said the furniture dealers have anew inane for single beds., They cull them,
" Anttionys."

—A man on his death-bed hi Hull, Eng.:land, confessed to the murder orbits mother
thirty-three years ago. .

—Lemuel Cooper, who was 'badly hurt,
sometime since, by being run •Over• by the
Vigilant steamer, is improving

=The hostess of the 'Mt. Vernon hotel
tadped a fellOW, on the "paste horn" theother day,causing the claret to dew pro-
fusely. ,

--,Jenkins says, ladies and gentlemen whopass over the Columbia bridge on foot,-,should send their names to the Lancaster.intelligencer for publication.
fly has its uses. He serves to keepbald-headed sinners awake at church on a•warm day, so that their, unregenerated

-hearts may be touched by
-

the preachedWord. ' •

•—The Lancaker Express-should be pro-;
vide& with the director's car wheneveritseditors wish to pass over theReading, it Co-lumbia.Railroad, as they, haVe corns in
their•" breeches' and de not like'Maplanedboards for seats.

SP_EgIAL NOTICES.
.LET., NOT PREJUDICE USURP YOUR REASON.
Itisa fact"that, init. he minds of Many persons, a

'prejudice exists against what are called patent med.
; but why should this prevant.you resorting

Man articlethat bas,:such an array of. .testimony to
support it asHOSTETTER'S STOMACHLITTERS?
Physicians prescribe it ; why should you discard it?

Judges, usually considered men oftalent, have used

and douse it in their families; why should youreject
,it , Lot pot your prejudice usurp your reason to the;
everlasting injuryof. your health. If youare sick,
and require a medicine, try these Bitters.

When the bodily energies, tiroworn out by anxiety

and need a stimulant, this is the best that can be
taken, It is tempered and modified by hygienic,
herbs and roots, which prevent it from revering the

blood; and hence it does not produce a mere tem-
poraryexcitement, to be followed by injuriousreac-
tion, but communicates a permanent potency to tho
entire vital organization. Some of its litabal con-
stituents are slightly, soporific, so that in cases where
sleeplessness is one of theaccompaniments ofnerv-
ous, disease, a dose of it taken toward bedtime will
fond to produce quiet and"rffreshing slumber. 'For
palpitation of the heart,. tremors, hysterics, fainting
fits, general restlessness and the causeless fears and
distressing fancies to which ladies are especially
subject, under the certain morbid conditions ofmind
and body peculiar to their sex, the Bitters will be
follnd the mostagreeable and certain of all counter-
irritant°.

The constitutionally nervous may readily keep
their infirmity in constant cheek by the daily use of
this healthful vegetable tonic; and those who have
'shattered their nerves," as the phrase Is, either by
imprudent indulgence or undue physical or intel-
lectual labor, will find in this vitalizing elixir a
prompt restorative. fjuly.l4m.

SPECIAL NOTICE. -
SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYREP- . -

Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills, will cure Con-
sumption, Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia, iftaken
nettording to directions. They- aro all three to be
taken at the same time. They cleanse the stomach.
relax the liver, and put it to work; then'the appetite
becomes good; the food digests and makes good
blood; the patient begins to grow in flesh; the dis-
eased matter ripens in the lungs, and the patient
outgrows the disease and gets nett. This Is the
only %my to cure consumption.

To these three medicines Dr. J. 11. Schenck, of
Philadelphia. owes his unrivalled success in the
treatment of pulmonary consumption. The Pub
monic Syrupripens the morbid matter in the tunes,
nature throws it elf by an easy: expectoration, for
when the phlegm or matter Is ripe, a slight cough
will throw it oft', and the patient has rest and the
lungs begin to heal.

To do this, the Seaweed Tonic and MandrakePills
must be &col.), used to cleanse the stomachand liver.
so that the Pulmonic Syrup and the food will make
good blood.

Schenck's Mandrake Pills act upon the liver, re-
moving all obstructions.. relax the ducts of the gall-
bladder, the bile starts freely, and the liver is soon
relieved; the stools will show what the Pills eon do;
nothing has ever been invented except calomel (a
deadly poison which is very dangerous to use ex-
cept mind great care), that will unlock. a gall-bladder
and start the secretions of the liver like Schencles
7.slandralte

Liver Complaint is one of the most prominent
entices of Consumption.

Schenck's Seaweed Tonic is in gentle, stimulant
and alterative,and the alkali in the Sesweed. which
this preseeption is made of, assists the stomach to
throw out the gastric juice, to dissolve the food with
the Pulmotile Syrup, and it is made into good blood
without fermentation or souring in the stomach.

The great reason why physicians do not cure con-
sumption is, they try to do too Irina they give
medicine to stop the cough, to stop chills, to stop
night sweats, hectic fever, and by so doing they de-
range the whole digestive powers, locking up the se-
cretions, and eventually rho patient sinks and dies.

Dr.Schenck, in his treatment, does not try to stop
a cough, night sweats, chills or fever. Remove the
cause, and they willall stop of their own accord. No
one ran be cured of Consumption, Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Cantevrinßerate-datTun-
less the liver and stomach arc made healthy,

If a person has consumption, of course the lungs
arc in some tray diseased,ei tilertubercles, abscesses,
bronchial irritation, pleura adhesion, or the lungs
are a mass of inflammation and fast decaying. In
such cases what must be done? It is not only the
lungs that are wasting, but it is the whole body. The
stomach and liver have lost their power to make
blood out of food. New the only chance is to take
Schenck's three medicines, which will bring tip a
tone to the stomach, the patient will begin to want
food. it n illdigest easily and make good blood; then
the patient begins togain in flesh, and as soon as
the body begins to gro%v,t he lungs commence to heal
up, and thepatient gets fleshy and well. This is the
only way to cure consumption.

When there is no lung disease, and only Liver
Complaint and Dyspepsia, Sehenck'sSemi-cod Tonic
and Mandrake Pills are sufficient without the Pu !-

moult: Syrup. Take the MandrakePills freely In all
bilious complaints, tlo they are perfectly harinlestl.
Dr. Schenck. who has enjoyed uninterrupted health

for many yeais past, and now weighs Sift pounds,
was wasted away -to a mere skeleton, in the very last
sioge of Pulfflouary Consumption, his physicians
having pronounced his case hopelessand abandoned
him to his hite. lie was awed by the aforesaid
medicines, and since his recovery many thousands
similarlyafflicted have used Dr. Schenck's prepara-
tions watt the same remarkable success. Full di-
rections accompanying each, make itnot absolutely
necessary to personally-see Dr.Senenck, unless the
ps Bents wish' their lungs examined, and for this
purpose lie is professionally at his principal office,
Philadelphia,every Saturday, where all letters for
advice must be addressed. lie is also professionally
at N0.33 Bond Street, nett- York, every other Tues-
day,-and--at- No. :35 Hanover Street,- Boston , every
other Wednesday. Re gives advice free, but for a
thorough examination with his Respirometer the
price is $5. (Mice hours at each city from 9 A. 111 to

P
Price ninths Palmate Syrup and Seaweed Told°

each S 1 50 per bottle, or $7 50 a balf-dozen.:,--Nan
drake Pills 25 cents a boa. For sale by all druggists.

Da. J. lI:SCHENCK,
15 N. 6th St., Phila., Pa.

A GREAT REMEDY FOR THE CURE
OF TIIIIOAT AND Ltll,7G DISEASES

DR _.IVISEART'S PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL
It is tho vital principle of the Pine Tree, obtained

tya peculiar process in the distillation of the tar, by
which its highest medical properties are retained.

It is the only safeguard and reliable remedy
which has ores been prepared from the juice of the
Pine Tree.

is invigorates the digestiro organs imd,restores
the appetite.

It strengthens the clebillbited system.
It purities.and enriches the blood, And expels from

the system the corruption.which scrofula breeds cm
the lungs.

It dimolves the mucus or phlegm which stops the
air-passages of the lungs.

Its healing principle acts upon the irritated sur-
face of the• lungs and throat, penetrating to each
diseased part, relieving pain and subduing inflam-
mation.

it fsthe result of yeurs of study and esperiment,
and it is offered to the afflicted with the positive as-
surance of its power to cure the following diseases,
if thepatient has not too long delayed a resort to the
rneuhs of cure:—

Consmilption of the 'Lungs, Cough, Bore Throat
and Breast. Bronchitis, Liver Complaint, Blind and
Bleeding Piles, Asthma, Vi hoophig Cough, Dipthe,
/in, Sc_, the.

We are often asked why areriot other remedies in
the market for Consumption, Coughs, Colds, and
other Pulmonaryaffections, equal to Dr. ii. Q. IVis-
hart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial, tVe answer:

Ist. It cures, not by stopping cough, butby loosen-
ing and assisting nature to throw off the unhealthy,
:patter collected about the throat and bronchial
tubes, effusing irritation and cough. -

3d. Most; throat and lung remedies aro composed
of anodynes, "which allays the cough for awhile, but
by. thdir come-ringing effects; the fibres, become har-
dened—and the unhealthy fluids coagulate and aro
retained In the system; causing disease beyond the
control of our most eminent physicians:

3d. The PineTree Tar Cordial, with its assistants,
are preferable, because they remove the cause of
irritant:at 'of the mucous membrane and bronchial
tubes...assist the lungs to act and throw off the un-
healthy secretions, and purify theblood, thus scien-
tifically malting the cure perfect. -,

Wlshart has on file at his office hundreds and:
thonflands of certificates from men and women ofunquestionably character who were once • hopeless-
ly given d to die, but through the Providence of
Gott werecompletely restored to health by the-Pine:
Tree Tar Cordial. , A physician in attendance who
eau be-consulted in person or by mall, free of eititrge.
Pride of PineTree Tar Cordial sl.su per 'bottle, SU,per doz. Sent by.Expresa on receipt of price. . Ad-
'dross Q. C. Wishart, it. It., No. :n3 Secondstreet', Philadelphia, Pa." - .11917-3mw

AIAISEIOOD
IN Tar, YOUNG AND RISING GENERATION,

the vegetative powers of life are strong, but in a few
years how often the pallid hue, and lash-lustre eye
and emaciated form, and the Impossibility orapplr-'
cation temente) effort, show its baneful influence.
It soon becomes evident to the observer that aothe,
depressing influence is checking' the deeelopement
of the body._ Consumption is talked of, and perhaps
the youth is removed front .lehool and sent onto the
'country. Thls Is one or the werstemocements. Re-
,moved. from ordinkry dirersdarts of the ever-chtang:
lug scenesof the.-elty, the,powers of the body too
much ,A.rifeehleti ..to4 gire zest to healthfnl and rural
.catoroise, thotighfi,tarn• tinned innards, upon them-s9lreti.
If tilt:trident be ti female, the approach of the men.

setilalohlted forwithanxiety, as the,firm symptom in
Which , ionture.ls ha,show her saving powerin dittos.
itig_the,cireulatinttinnd visiting,;the cheek with the:bloom-ofhealth.; Alas increase of appetite hasgrown;by what It rodeo; the energies of the system
'ore prostrated, flnditho whole,Ceonomy it deranged.
The,benirtiful nrel,Wortderful period In which body

,and mind undergo no fascinating a change from child
to wololurflajookod•for. in vain, the parent's heart
Mooch. in mardety, and &eclat:die grave but waiting'for Its ' '

- :11aLuneta's ,E.'vntvcrtilecire,--for Weakne-s arisingfrom excess oftetirly Indiscretion, attended with the
following symptoms: -Indisposition to Exertion,
Loss Of Pnwer.i,oss of Memory, Difficulty ofBreath-
ing; General' Winkhess, Horror•of Disease, Weak
Nerves. Trembling, Dreadful Horror ofDeath, Night

-Sweats, Cold Teet,,Wakefulness. Dimness ofVision,
,Languor, Universal,Lassitudo of the Muscular Sys..
,tent. Often Enormous Appetite with Dyspeptie,Symp.
ternsHot Hands. Flushing of the body, Dryness of

•the Skin, Panid Countenance andEruptions oh the
Face , Pain in the Back, Hominess the%•Eyelids,Frequently Sleek Spots l'lyingbefore the Eyes, with
Temporary Suffusion and loss ofSight,,Vant„ofAt-
tention, Great Mobility, Restlessness, with Horror of"Society. Nothing ia,mere desirable toeach Patientsthis Solitude, anErnothing they morediesul, for Fear

ionTheinselves ; 'Reposeof manner, no Earnest-
ness, no Speculation; but A harried Transition fromone.question to another:, •

'These symptoms, ifallowed` a go on—which this
Medicine imaribly removes—soon follow LOSS of
Power, Fatuity, and Epileptic Fits, in one of which
the patient may expire.

During the Superintendence of,Dr. Wilson at the
Bleozningdale Asylum, this sad result 'occurred to
two 'patients; reason had 'for a time left them, and
both died of epilepsy. They were of both sexes, anti
.about twenty years of age.

Who ean say that these OXCeSSCSOTCUOt fregtientlY
followed by those direful diseases Insanity and Con-
sumptionl The records of the Insane Asylums; and
the melancholy deatlia by Ctinsemmtion, bear ample
witness to the truth of theseassortlons. 'ln Lunatic
Asylums the most melancholy_ exhibition appears.
tti;t hu ot oc_oono.tie ttisl ear n3c&it oriletorn; ilelyr , asvoo dr dveins and us itle ioduels-

d
a sound of the voice occur, it is-rarely articulate.

-"With -woefulmeasures wateDespalr
• Low stilton sounds their grief beguiled."

yean .s7:e: bin:ens Wwehilst z
ift onttp e et go:me :ms,the existenceyeare xifop tr terhenapcremovalmold .vfthe onioiler

f r hv ene nc do inos
sequences.Helmbold's Highly Concentrated Fluid
Extract ofDuchu.- There is no tonic like It. isan
anchor, of hope to the surgeon and patient, and this
is the testimony t.fall whohare used or proscribed it.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere. Price
5t..25 per bottle, or sixbottles for $8.50. Delivered -to
any address. Describe symptoms in all comm unlea-
•-

Address H.T. lIEWIDOLD,
Drugand Chemical Warehouse,

594 Broadway, New York.Jsre-Norio are, genuine -unless done up in steel-en-
graved :wrapper, with, fac-simile of my Chemical,
Warehouse and signed

June 5-Zluktiv H,- T. HELHBOLD.

SPECIAL NOTICE'S.
TECO SARSAPARXMA. DIGGERS OF YOCA-

TA:C.—This singular set of people are de-
scended from the ancient Aztecs of South-
ern Mexico, and all still retain some of the
peculiarities which Stephens and Prescott
gave of their ancestors. Dr. T. C. Ayer (L.

Co., employ a email army of them in dig-
ging Sarsaparilla root. Provided with nar-
row spades, acoil of rope, and a bag of wa-
ter, they are ready for the forest where the
wild - hanana,Surnishes,, them a f00d,,,-raucl
thick-leaved trees their only shelter. Few
of those who, find themselves erejuverrated-
by this product, knoW how Much they are
indebted to the toil ofthese humble laborers
who dig' health for thousands of Doctor
Ayer's patrons, ,whilo they sometimes lose
their own'.' -

FOR Black Wormsand Pimples on the Face, use
Perry's Comedome and Pimple -Remedy, prepared
only. by Dr B C Perry, 49,80nd St, Now, York.- Sbld
evcryweere. The trade suppliedby ISliolecnie Med-
icine Dealers. ' - - ' ' - mr2o-3m

TOremove Moth Patches, Freckles and Tan from
the face, use Perry's Mothend Freckle Lotion. Pre-
pared only by B C Perry. Sold by till Druggists.

TITE FACTS AS THEY ARE

IWe began In 1361 to make Improve-
ments in tne style and make of
Ready-Made Clothing, and continued

Impro_,,introducing todo new styles andn,". 2
so,

ideas every year, so that theentire char-
acter of the business is now vastly
better and totally different from- the
systems ofolder bosses.

Il'hat
Castoners

Our first idea is to learn exactly
WttAT THE CUSTOMERS WANT,
and Instead of persuading him to buy
what may be most conveniently at
hand, we take the utmost -pains to meet
HIS wishes.

The building we occupy is the MOST
CONVENIENTSIZE, LARGEST AND
BEST ADAPTED for,our business of
any in Philadelphia

Customers can see what they are
buying, our Establishment being on
thecorner of three large streets, Blar-
(ket, Sixth and Minor streets,) abun-
dant light is afforded from all direc-
tions. A. light store is far, better for
customers than a dark one.

Merchants know that our sales are
larger than those of any other house
In Phllauelphia, in our line: hence we
have tobuy larger quantities of goods,
and so get them at lower prices, es-
pecially as we buy altogether for cask.
ISuylng cheapest, we can sell cheap-
est.

OEM

.Si-c
31 A. 130 ic t

140
V'yalotes.

TI
Large
Par-

class

In ',action

Great

e
Good..

Custom
Depart-

Dale,
lions.

.Wo closely examine every inch of
goods that semen into our Establish-
ment, invariably rejecting all lint
perfect, moth-eaten and tender. fab-
rics.

The time wasted in looking over the
stc,:ts of a dozen stores con be nroided.
Cc:, under one roof, we offer for sale
an assortment equal in variety and ex-
tent to thatembraced by A score of tho
ordinary houses_

Wehave 600 hands employed in the
manufacture of Clothin-, who are
constantly making up stool: to take the
place of that daily sold; this gives our
customers now andfresh goods to make
selections from.
It is en undisputed fact that this

Department, (a large Hall on our
second doer fronting on Minor street,)
has nothing in Philadelphia, to equal
if. We have here concentrated the
Lest skill and workmanship, and those
who prefer Clothing made to order
really have advantages they do not re•
eeive elsewhere.

DEDUCTIONS.- - -
Prom all of the above we deduce

this ono fact, that Oak Ball has ALL the
advantages of any other Clothing Es
tablishmcnts in the city, and In addl.
tion these,

Ist—A firm composed of young men of the present
. generation, fully in sympathy with the tastes

of the day.
2,l.—An insight to the tomtit' of the people and an en-

terprise to meet these wants, which in seven
years has ',laced Oak Hall in a position not al-
ways attained in experience of twenty-live
years. -

3d.—A Buildingbetter located, better lighted, better
adapted and newer inall its appointments.

4.ol.—Workmen, especially Cutters, who are not
only from among, the best and most experi-
enced, but are artists in their professions and
couple with good stork a stylishnese; in which
Philadelphia tailoring has been particularly
deficient.
Itis the liberal patronage with which we have

been favored that has enabled us to otter the un-
paralleled advantages, and this patronage continued
and extended will Multiply advantages, which we
divide between our customers end ourselves.

A visit to 0= Hall will PROVE every fact above
stated. WANAMAKER & BROWN,

OAK BALL
POPULAR CLOTUING 110USE

Corner of Sixth and Market streets.

ASIA.TIC CIIOI.IERA.,-7TIMIE STORINQES PROOF
INTRINSIC MERIT

DEARStns.-1 ought tohave acknowledged long ago
the box of Pain Killer you had the goodness to send
'me last-year. lie coming was most providential. I
bolieve.huncliedsof lives wore saved, under God, by
it. The Cholera appeared here soon after we' re-
coisecl it. We resorted at once to the Pas Kum,
using as directed for Cholera.- A-listwas kept,..of all
to whom the Pain Hiller.was given; and our native
assistants assured us that eight out of every ten to
whom it was prescribed, recovered., Ithas, too, been
very useful in various other diseases. Ithas proved
an incalculable blessing to multitudesof :pod;peo-
ple liirougnoutall this region. Ourbativapreachers
are never willing to go out on their excursions with-
out a supply of the Pain Killer. It gives them favor
in the oyes of the people,and access to families and
localities by,whom otherwise they wouldbe very in-
differently received.

Believe me, dear sits, gratefully and faithfully
yours. J. M. JOIII,XON.

julya-lindk.w) Missionary at Swatow, China.

AYBRS' PREPARATIONS.
A YER'S SARSAPARILLA, --

FOR PURIFYING THEBLOOD.
The repntatiom this excellentmedicine enjoys,

is derived from.its cures, many of which are
truly marvellous,' Invemte cases of Scrofulous
disease, where the system: seemed saturated
with corruption, Lave been purified and cured
by it. Scrofulousaffectionsand disorders, which
were aggravated by the scrofulous contam-
ination until they were painfully afflicting,
have been radically cured in such great num-
bers iu almost every section of the country
that thepublic scarcely need to be informed of
its virtues or uses.

Scrofulouspoison is one of the most destruc-
tive enemies 'of our race. Often, this unseen
and unfelt tenant of the orgnnism undermines
theconstitution, -and invites the attack of en-
feebling or fatal diseases, without exciting a
suspicion of its presence. Again, it seems to
breed infection throughoutthe body, and then,
on some favorable occasion, rapidly develop
into one or other of its hideous forms, either on
the surface oramong the; vitals. In the latter,
tubercles. may be suddenly deposited in the
lungs orheart, or tumors formed in the liver, or
itshows Its presence by eruptions ou the skin,
orfoul ulcerations on some. part of the body -.

Hence the occasional use of a bottle of, this Sar-
saparilla is advisable. even when no active
symptoms of disease appear. Persons afflicted
with the following complaints generally find
immediate relief, and.at length, cure, by theuse
of this Sarsaparilla,: St. Anthony's Fire, Rose
or ErysipelasTatter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head,
Ringworm,Sore Eyes; Sore Ears, and other
eruptions or visible forms of Scrofulous dis-
ease. Also in themore concealed forms, as Dys-
pepsia, Dropsy, Heltrt-Disease, Fits, Epilepsy,
Neuralgia, and the various Ulcerous atlectious
.of themuscular and nervous systems.

Syphilis or Venereal and MercurialDiseases
are cured by it, though a long time is required
for subduing these obstinate maladies by any
medicine. But long continued use of this medi- •
•cine will cure the complaint. Leueorrlicea. or
'Whites, Uterine Ulcerations, and female Dis-
eases, are commonly soon relievedand ultimate-
ly cored by its purifyingand invigorating (died.
'Minute directions for each. c.,..5e are found in our
Almanac, supplied gratis.. Rheumatism and ,
Gout, when caused by accumulations of extra-
neous matters in theblood, yield. quieklylo it,.
as also Liver Complaints, Torpidity, Congestion
or Inflammation of -the Liver, and Jaundice,
when arising, as they often do, from the rank-
ling poisons in the blood. This Sarsaparillais a e
great restorerfor the strength and vigor ofthe-
system. These who are languid ' and listless,
despondent, sleepless' and troubled with ner-
vous apprehensions orfears;bi,any of the ntree-
tions synaptoinatle of weakness, will and imme-
diate reliefand convincing 'evidence of its res-
torative power upon trial. Prepared by

DR. J. C AYER ek. CO Lowell "Sass'
Practical mid Analytical Chemists.SOLD BY;ALLDRUGGISTS,.EVERY,WILERE'apil-imlicw

MEAYER's
Vigor,

FOR TBR ENOVATION*QPTER AIR

TILE GREAT DESIDERATUM OP THE AGE

A dressing which is atonce agreeable, healthy
and effectual for, preserving, the hair. FADED
OR GRAY TEAM /5 SOON RESTORED TO ITSORI-
GINAL CO.LOR'AND 'THE GLOSS AND. FRAMILNESS
OF YOUTH. Thin,hair is thickened, falling hair
is checked, and aldness often, though not al-
ways; cured by its use: Nothing can restore the
hair: where the follicles are destroyed, or the
glandsatrophied and. decayed. But such as re-
main can be saved for usefulness by this apron-
,cation. Instead offoulingthe hair with a palsy
sediment, Itwill keep it clean and vigorous. Its
occasional usewill prevent the hairfrom turn-
inggray orfalling off, and consequently prevent,
baldness. Free from those deleterious sub-,
stances which make some preparations danger-
ons and injurious to the hair, the Vigorcan only .1
benefit but notharm it. Ifwanted merely far a

HAIR DItES.SING,
nothing else can' be found so desirable. Con-
taining neitheroil nor dye, It doesnotsoil white
cambric. and yet lasts longer On the hair, giving
ita rich glossy lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by:
Di: J. C.'AYER & Co..Practical and Analytical Chemists. -

ectsl'6B:lydar] • , I73,lCEBlooLompmx.. MAss.

TTNPAILING EYE-PERSERVERS.
IL) ~.;Chir'celebritekl Peifected -

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES
are gaining steadily and certainlya reputation
unsurpassed. The readily ascertained superi-ority-they possess over the ordinary Spectaclessnakes them very popular.

IT IS A FACT

That they render Unpaired sight clear and dis-tinct; strengthen and preserve the eyes; are'very easyand pleasant to wear, and last many
Lye:us without change being necessary, so that
inthe end therare cheapest. as well as the

, . . ..

- NOTICE, that Mr.,Cluitt P. SChreiner.•Watcb- ..t
maker and Jeweler, Front street, is our sole
agent. In Columbia,Pa. , ' . ,.. . - -....--

Lazarus & Morris, Mannfacturrog Opticians,
Hartford, Conn.


